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Weather! Named Governor Elliott to Talk Scholarship Is10 6 PEBMTSLocal News Briefs
NG UAccount Filed - Fourth annual Land Sold Sale of three and

one-thir- d acres ot land owned by
the Bank ot Stayton, In liquida-
tion, was authorized yesterday in
circuit court here. The property.

account of the estate ot T. J.
Brekke of which M. G. Gunderson
la trustee, was filed yesterday in
probate court. Income of $700

--lor the year was balanced by the
same outgo. Personal property in
the estate shows heary deprecia-
tion. A $2000 stock certificate
in the Oregon Industrial Loan
company is listed as without value
due to the insolvency ot the com-
pany. Fifteen share of preferred
stock of the American National
Bank corporation have a doubtful
value although the par value of
the securities Is $2000, 4 A first
mortgage note for $2660" secured

'by Minnesota land is appraised at
$500.

Luts Florist, 1276 N. Lib. P. 8592.

Breitenbnsh Road Good The
road to Breitenbush hot springs is
In good condition, Mrs. Claudia
Benson, manager of the Salem of-

fice of the Oregon State Motor
association said she had been ad-

vised yesterday. Cabin accommo-
dations are now available at the
resort; the hotel i Is expected to
inan WiHnpsrtv Other roads in

Coming Events
May 10-1-2 National Ma-d- o

week observances here.
May 11 Marlon. Polk

eonnty federation of eom-mul- ty

clubs annual pro-
gram, 8 p. m. in Salem high
school andltoriom.

May 13-1-4 Pacific North,
west Circulation Managers'
association.

May 14 Sealed bids re-
ceived np to noon today for
Marlon county renorized
house.

May 15 Lecture on Ore-
gon wild life at first Con-
gregational church by Wil-
liam L. Findley.

May 16-1-8 State high
school golf tournament
here.

May 19-2-3 Grand Lodge
session I. O. O. F. and af-
filiated bodies.

May 24-2- 5 Oregon State
Insurance Agents' associa-
tion convention, chamber ot
commerce.

May 25 Marion county
Jersey cattle club spring
ihow.

June 25-3- 0 Annual Or
egon conference Methodist
church.

June 4-- 5 Pacific Coast
Association of Nurserymen.

Juno 7 Salem high
school commencement.

June 12-1-4 P. E. O. state
convention.

June 17-1- 8 Oregon
Bankers association.

June 23 Missouri State
picnic.

July 5--6 Oregon State
Archery association tourna.
ment, Olinger field.

Gains In new construction and
alteration operations sent build-

ing permit values in Salem up to
16290 last week, a $5080 Increase
over the previous week. Alto-
gether 23 permits were Issued by
the city building department.

The largest permit, taken out
by the Baker-Keile- y company,
was for erection of a $2000 ware-
house at 1588 North Front
street. Next was a permit for
constructing a $1200 house at
2010 North 19th, secured by Clar-
ence E. Wolf; The remainder of
the new construction permits were
for billboards, private garages and
a small dwelling.

Permits ran as follows:
Type No. Value.
New construction 10 $3945
Alterations 5 1751
Reroofing 6 435
Repairs 8 155

Totals .23 $6290

I. P. BOOKS
AND BLANKS

These loose --leaf books, are
convenient for you.

Patton's Book Store
J. L. COOKE

340 State Pfione 4404

W. C. DYER
&SONS

Insurance Agency
NOW OPEN FOR BCSIXESS

411 Oregon Bldg.
Phone 4813

"INSURANCE THAT
INSURES"

. OfChinaatY;
Monday Night

T. M. Elliott, recently returned
from China where he has spent
nearly SO years, will be the
Speaker at the Salem T. M. C. A.
Monday night at S o'clock.

Knowing the conditions which
reign In China at the present
time, the characteristics of the
people and their customs as tew
know them, he will speak on
"Changing Conditions In China."
During his many years as a
Y.M.CJL worker he had ample
opportunity to meet the youth of
China and to know It.

The lecture is without charge
and all are invited.

JOINT MAY EVENT

HELD FOB 'MILLS

TURNER, May 11. Eighth
grade graduating exercises for
Turner and Cloverdale schools
will be held Wednesday night,
May 15, at 8:15 o'clock in the
Turner high school auditorium.
The program follows:

Instrumental music, Betty Van
Santen; Invocation; welcome, "If,"
by Kipling, Patricia Shoen; duet,
"Highways Are Happy Ways,"
Zenna Godwin and Ray Godwin;
reading, "The Foot Path to
Peace," by Henry Van Dyke, Nor-
man Larson; solo, "The Secret,"
Frances Clark; reading, "The
Welcome Man," by Walt Mason,
Aaron Dumbeck; music, "Sing
Along," Turner class; farewell,
"Success." by Edgar Guest, Eve-
lyn Jensen; introduction, Prof.
Uhrhammer; address, Wayne D.
Harding.

FEET

HURT?
Health Spot

Shoes
Give Relief to

Weak Feet

because they give
support where it is
needed under the
center of body
weight. The Health
Spot straightens up
weak feet, relieving
aU foot strain. And
remember, there Is
only one Health
Spot shoe beware
of Imitations.

PARIS
The Health
Spot Store

115 X. High St.
Repairing Shine

acKwara

WHY HAVE LAME FEET?
Wear "Featherweight" Arch Supports

Made to impression of the feet. Return your feet to nature's
position, the only goal that should be sought in foot correction.

SUPPORTS WEIGH BUT ABOUT AX OUXCK
WORN IN ANY SHOE

WILL HOLD THE HEAVIEST MAN OR WOMAN
We guarantee your comfort and will go to any extreme to

give it to you.
With your foot returned to its proper position, hard and soft

corns, callouses, and bunions of not too long standing, will dis-
appear. You will get relief from the agony caused by old bunions
and most of them will greatly reduce. With this reduction they
will cease to break and run.

We build these supports from the raw material and no metal
is used in their construction. Every support is Individual to the
foot fitted and may not be worn by any other person.

If yon have given np all hope of foot comfort, call at Rise's
Bootery and ask for Mr. Flint. We will talk it over with you and
if you wish, examine your feet, without any obligation on your
part We give special attention to children and make a special
price for the kiddies. This week only, six dollars.

We do not want your money for something we cannot give.
W. H. FLINT Honrs: lO A. M. to 1 P. M.

Foot Correctionist 2 P. M. to 5 P. M.
At Rises's Bootery 129 North Commercial St. Phone 7812

Given Joe King
A 1500 scholarship for post

graduate studies In Duke univer
sity, Durham .North Carolina, has
been won by Joe King, Jr., now a
senior at Stanford university,
friends here were advised yester
day. King graduated from Salem
high school In 1130, being presi-
dent of the student body thatyear. He entered Stanford univer-
sity on a scholarship and this June
he will graduate there with hon-
ors. King expects to spend the
summer in Portland with his par--1

ents. At Duke university he will
have an Instructorship In econom-
ics and will do graduate work in-th-

field.

Men 8

Rayon
Union
Suits

98c
If your underwear sticks
to you when you get hot,
try one of these "stiek-les- s

Rayon Unionsuits.
Heavy chardonized ray-
on flesh, pink, blue,
white.

Try a Suit

Sale!

IF?
A Good Hat Free

with Each Suit
Sold

MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS
All wanted patterns and
colors. Fine grade of.
Broadcloth.- - QA
Values to $1.50 --...QiJC

MEN'S RATON SILK

sweaters
Sleeveless and one-hal- f

sleeve QQ
$1.50 value iOU

$1 tie
uuu

Martin yesterday O.
W. Weather ly ot Portland mem-

ber of the Multnomah eounty tax
supervising and conservation com
mission. His present term expires
Ifay 25. Ralph Hargett ot Lebanon
was appointed a member ot the
Sodaville Springs commission to
succeed H, Selfert, who has re-
signed.

An Ideal Mother's day gift, mixed
pot, artistically decorated. Olson
Florist. -

Bid to Exposition Governor
and Mrs. Martin yesterday sent a
telegram to Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt, urging her to accept
the hospitality of Portland' and
Oregon on the occasion of the
opening of the National Housing
show on May 25. The committs

.I M A -
in cnarge oi me snow previously
sent Mrs. Roosevelt a similar tele
gram.

Jean F.berhart Fined Jean F.
Eberhart of Eugene yesterday paid
a $5 fine in municipal court here
on a charge of speeding. The ar
resting officer charged Eberhart
had been driving 45 miles an hour
along North Capitol street be
tween Market and Hall. One other
fine was levied yesterday, a $1
penalty for overtime parking.

Home From Hospital Mrs.
Llayd Drorbaugh, who underwent
a major operation at the Deacon-
ess hospital Monday, returned
home Saturday, and it was report
ed that she was convalescing rap
idly. Her daughter, Mrs. Gerald
Carpenter of Camas, Wash., has
been here for a week.

Extra Special Mother's Day Din-
ner at the Argo, 50c.

Farmers' Union Meeting A
Farmers' Union meeting will be
held at Central Howell Monday
evening at 8 o'clock. H. E. Lafky
will be the speaker, explaining
provisions of the Frazier-Lemk- e

mortgage refinancing law. It is
to he a closed meeting.

Sportsmen to Meet All Inter
ested sportsmen are invited to at-

tend the Salem Hunters and Ang-
lers club meeting at the Salem
chamber of commerce rooms Mon
day night, May 13, to discuss the
initiation of a steelhead bill.

Bishop to Speak Bishop C.
A. Blancbette, D. D., an extensive
traveler, will preach this morning
and tonight at the Church at Sa
lem, upstairs, 441 Court street.
He was decorated with the French
war cross for war relief work.

Club No. 1 to Meet Town- -

8end club No. 1 will meet Mon-

day at 7:30 at the' tabernacle at
13th and Ferry streets. J. Gordon
Fleming will be the speaker, and
there will be several readings.
The public is invited.

To Sell Bonds Authority for
the liquidator of the Bank of
Woodburn to sell two $1000
bonds of the General Cable cor
poration at 93 per cent of their
par value, was granted yesterday
in circuit court here.

Ask Complaint Amendment
A motion to make the complaint
of Opal Lamb against F. N. Wood- -
ry and others more definite and
certain was filed yesterday in cir
cuit court here.

ere to I

You'll enjoy eating at the New
Hof Brau, Marion Hotel. Home

Cooking.

Eat Turkey Dinner Today t
The Spa.

HOLEPROOF
SOCK OF THE MONTH

Guaranteed CflI
75c value ....-- OUC

EMMONS, INC.
420 State St.

NSWyf 0 , .

See the pea you
TAILOR to fit your

writing. With a
Safety Ink Shut-Of- f

that ends mossiness.
Fills with one stroke.
Holds more ink. Ink
supply visible. The
Eversharp Adjust
able $7.50 and Sia

NEEDHAM'S
BOOK STORE

463 State St. J

Successful Ancient Chinese
Herb Remedies Guaranteed
for Bladder, Kid-
ney, and Urinary
and Bronchitis.
Disorder, Consti-
pation. Appendi-
citis and Tumors,
Neuritis, Asthma
R h e u m a t ism.
Throat, and
Glands, Skin Dla-- S. B, Fong --

eases. Positive Removal ot Liv.
er and Female Complaints, Sto-
mach, Gallstones and pains of
male, female and children, alt
no operation. J

CHARLIE CHAN
8 Years .Practice In China

Chinese Medicine & Herb Co.
123 N. Commercial - St, Salem
Daily Office Hoars 9 to 6 p. m.
Son. and WedW 9 to 10 aw m.

IS HUB
Harmony With Federal and

State Buildings, Idea
of Kiwanis Group

The construction of an entirely,
new courthouse for Marlon coun
ty, the architecture of the struc
ture harmonizing with the choice
of the state for the pattern of its
new capltol, was recommended
here this weekend by a Kiwanis
club committee, appointed last
week by J. E. Roman, club presi-
dent, to consider the development
of an outstanding civic center in
Salem.

Members of the committee, af-
ter extended discussion, expressed
themselves uniformly that the
ideal project for the county
would be the erection ef a court-
house which would make the
headquarters of the local govern-
ment conform in type to the new
state building.

The federal government would
undoubtedly be willing to plan its
new structure to conform to the
central architectural scheme, the
committee felt. With a capitol,
federal building and courthouse
following a harmonious design the
city would have a group ot build-
ings which would become nation-
ally known and would be an at-

traction for all tourists coming to
the state.

The committee will submit its
formal report to the Kiwanis club
next Thursday noon.

In its report it will ask that
the club Invite discussion of the
proposed new courthouse from
other service clubs in the city as
well as organizations throughout
the county. The committee pro-
posed that the courthouse be fi-

nanced by a small mlllage tax lev-

ied for three to four years, with
the first levy made in 1936.

OHIO L RUBLE, SI,

DIES AT SILVERTON

SILVERTON, May 11 Orlo
Arthur Ruble, 51, resident of the
McLaughlin district since 1894,
died this morning at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Earl Graham.
He had been ill since last Sunday.

Mr. Ruble was born at Triplet,
Mo., November 22, 1884. He came
to Oregon witn liis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Ruble in 1894.

Surviving are daughters, Mrs.
Graham and Mrs. Clarence Nich-
ols of Salem: a brother. Earl Ru
ble of Tacoma; sisters, Imogine
McCoy of Mill City and Grace
Palmer of Silverton; 11 nephews
and nieces.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p.m. Monday from the Ekman
funeral home here with interment
following in Miller cemetery.

PICNIC ON MONDAY
SILVERTON, May 11. Mem-

bers of the Silverton Teachers' as-

sociation have made plans for
their annual Silver Creek Falls
picnic to be held Monday after-
noon. The group will motor to
the falls at the close of the Mon-
day school session.

Interesting Item for
Rheumatic Sufferers

Mrs. Ivan Yargus, Belknap,
Iowa, writes that her 20 years
suffering from rheumatic, neu
ralgia, and neuritis pains has
been remarkably relieved by tak
ing Williams R. U. X. Compound
In her letter she states she also
takes Williams S. L. K. Formula
to eliminate the cause. Perry's
Drug Store.

INSURANCE

Merrill D. Ohling
Phone 9494

New Location, 275 State St

Health
Assurance!

The best health assurance
that one can buy Is regular
visitations to your family
physician.

AND REMEMBER

In filling prescriptions,
we use only the best of
Ingredients carefully
compounded.

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

Prescriptions
135 N. Com'l - Dial 8107
The Original Yellow Front

Candy Special Store
of Salem

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine Co.

Without operation --
most ailments of
stomach, liver
glands, skin and ur-
inary

J v C

system of men
and women can be
removed by using
onr remedies. 18
years In business. Dr.
Licensed N. D. Phy T. X. Lua
sicians.

893 H Court Street,
Corner Liberty - Of-fi- ce

open Saturdays
nnlT. 10 A. M. tn t

J Consultation . Blood

Oaaa ests free of charge.

formerly owned by Algie L, Mur-
phy and Alice Murphy, Is to be
purchased for $1600 by W. D.
Roberts and Fred Roberts, the
buyers, paying $300 down on a
$1600 sale price. They are to
continue their payments at the
rate of $20 a month. The bank
is to 'bay $131 In back taxes, $135
to George Duncan as attorney's
fees and $50 to George H. Bell as
broker a commission.
Wanted, children, ages 8 to 12
for beginners' Artisan junior
band. For particulars call E. A.
Robey, phone 8504.

Plan 40-- 8 Wreck Members of
Marion county voiture 153 of the
40 et 8 society will discuss plans
at their monthly meeting here
Wednesday night at 6:30 o'clock
for the spring "wreck" to be held
on the Abiqua river near Sflver- -
ton June 1. The plans are in
charge of Charles Johnson, chef
de train, and George Manolis, both
of Silverton. A Marion county
delegation ia expected to repre-
sent this voiture at the Clatsop
county voiture jamboree and sal
mon feed at Seaside next Satur
day and Sunday.

Students Reckless A $25 fine
was paid in Albany justice court
by Earl Francis Arell, TJttiversity
of Oregon student after State Of
ficer Lillard had arrested him on
a charge of speeding as Arell and
four other students were en route
in a university-owne- d automobile
to visit state institutions in Sa
lem. Lillard declared Arell drove
at speeds of from 60 to 75 miles
per hour through Halsey, Tangent
and Shedd without regard to
school signs and similar road di
rections.

Hats restyled. The Fashionette.

Delaney at Dalles In company
with Barge Leonard, Portland,
grande chef de gare of the 40 et
8 society, J. T. Delaney, Salem,
sous cheminot nationale, is spend
ing the weekend at The Dalles
conferring with Francis Galloway,
grande cheminot, in connection
with the 40 et 8's pai "e promen
ade to be held in thai city Aug
ust 15 to 17. The promenade will
be in conjunction with the de-
partment convention of the Amer
ican Legion.

Trade Week Endorsed Pains
taking study of what is behind

Foreign Trade Wees," May 19
to. 25, was urged by Governor
Martin in a letter issued here
yesterday. "Foreign trade has ta
ken, and ia destined to take, an
important part in the growth and
development of the state of Ore
gon," Governor Martin said.
"Trade understandings between
nations protect and preserve pros
perity and pave the way to last
ing peace. -

Paradise Island Picnicking and
amusements for children. Turner
road, one mila south of nirnnrt

Speeding Charged Two motor
ists were booked by city police
yesterday on charges of speed
ing: Benjamlne W. Hill, Portland,
who drove a group of Hill Mili
tary academy boys to the track
meet here: Gladys I. Harsen,
1912 Hazel avenue. Charges of
failing to stop were written up
against A. Eggleston. 585 High
land avenue, and C. J. Edwards,
495 Ford street.

Mills' Salary Set A monthly
salary of $250 to Roy H. Mills
as liquidator for the state bank
ing department of the Woodburn
and Stayton banks, was approved
yesterday in circuit court by
Judge L. G. Lewelling. Mills is
to handle the work of both banks
and is to pay his own traveling
expenses between the two towns.

Tune in KSLM 1370 K. L. at
2:30 today; First Evangelical
caureh program, w. T. Rigdon Co.

Held, Larceny Charge David
Edwin Ankeny of Silverton was
arrested by state police at Sil
verton and lodged in the Salem
city jail last night on a warrant
issued from justice court here
charging him with larceny by
bailee. State officers did not
know details behind the charge.

SPECIAL
Onr Usual Wave, Complete 75c

Perm Oil .50
Push -- '1
Complete

Phone 8603
307 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

CASTLE PERM. WAVERS

biendlylioughts
V G.E.TERW1 LLIGER

JL0 5. 'A

To be dependent upon au
other is human. To need
sympathy, understanding, to

; need another's patient con-
sideration and friendliness

, is natural. To supply such
needs is divine.

-

We urge a considera-
tion of the cost ot fur-
nishings that the ex-

penses of the service
may jp moderated to
ult the family means.

TERWILLIGEK
7unera7ohe

110 CHEHEKETA - PHONE 69M

reason

this Ticinity also; are In good
shape, Mrs. Benson said.

James Cleveland Dies James
W. Cleveland. 89, world war vet-

eran who died at Oregon City ear-
ly Friday night, will be burled in
the Legion circle at City View
cemetery here at 2:30 o'clock
Monday afternoon. He was born
In Columbus, Net). Surviving are
his wife, Edna; two sons, Marion
and Frederick; his father, P. B.

Cleveland; several brothers and
one. sister.

Geraniums. Lutz Florist open
evenings. Welcome. 1276 N.
Liberty.

Dunham Calvary Preacher
Rev. C. E. Dunham, pastor of the
First Baptist church at Ashland,
will preach at both morning and
evening services of the Calvary
Baptist church here today. Rev.
Dunham is en route to the state
Baptist, convention to be held at
Pendleton next week. He will de-

liver the convention sermon.

An ideal Mother's day gift, mixed
pot. artistically decorated. Olson
Florist.

Returns to Alsea Mrs. S. B.

Dickison of Alsea, who has been
visiting friends here for several
days, returned to her homo yes-

terday.

Obituary
Moisan

a thn residence near Brooks
May 10, Margaret Moisan, at the

nt 76 vears. Survived by wi
dower, Alexander Moisan; chil
dren, Mark T. of Salem, Mrs. u.
n Kirk of Portland. Mrs. Frank
Cary of Marshfield. Mrs. Tex
Laundis of Canby, Mrs. Arthete
Barchus of Brooks, Mrs. Eunice
Huckman of Salem, and six grand-

children. Funeral services Mon- -

Mav 13. at 9:30 a. m. from
the St. Joseph's Catholic church,
Salem. Recitation of the Rosary
Knnriav at 8 d. m. at the residence.
Interment in Gervais cemetery un
der direction of W. T. Kigaon
company.

Cole
In this citv. May 10. Willard A.

5 former resident of 1726
Broadway. Funeral announce
ments later by W. T. Rigdon com
pany.

Presnall
At the residence, 1225 N. 17th

street. Henry R. Presnall. Sur
Wed by widow, Maud Presnall;

brother, J. B. Presnall; sister,
Mrs. C. C. Cannon, all of Salem.
Funeral services will be held Mon-

day, May 13, at 2 p. m. from the
chapel of W. T. Rigdon company

Carobell
Arthur Harold Cambell. aged

19, passed away at a lpcal hospi-

tal May 10. Remains, are being
forwarded to Eugene by the
Clough-Barric- k company.

Cleveland
James W. Cleveland at Oregon

City Friday, May 10, at the age
of 39 years. Survived by widow,
Edna; daughter, Eula Mae; two
sons, Marvin and Frederic; lam-
er. P. B. Cleveland, and several
brothers and sisters. Funeral ser
vices from the chapel of Clough- -

Barrick mortuary Monday, May
13. at 2:30 d. m. Military run
eral under direction of Capital
Post No. 9. American Legion. In
ferment City View cemetery.

Rlirler
Mrs. Madeline Rigler, 50, at the

Deaconess hospital. May 11. For
mer resident of 1726 Broadway
Survived by sisters, Mrs. Alice
Staples. Salem. :s. Jennie Mc
Curley, Dayton, Wash.; son, E.
A. Van de Walker, Medrord;
nephew, Robert L. Staples, Salem;
niece, Mrs. WiHiam HaUord, Sa-

lem. Announcements later by
Clough-Barric- k company.

Chase
James' R. Chase at a local hos-

pital, May 9, aged 21 years. Late
resident of Grants Pass. Survived
by father, E. G. Chase of Grants
Pass. .Announcements later by
Clough-Barric- k company.

FLOWERS
OLSON, Florist
Court and High Phone 71 06

PILES CURED
Wttnoat pcrsdoa ox lest of too

DR. MARSHALL
129 Oregon Bldg, Fboa B50

Insurance and
Real Estate

Becke & WatJ$worth
189 N. High Phone 4947

Fine hand-tailore- d suits, sport and
conservative models, in wide range
of patterns and fabrics. Priced for
this sale at

Preaching, Unitarian Rev.
W. O. Eliot, D. D., pastor emeri-
tus of the Church of Our Father
at Portland, will preach at the
Unitarian church here at 11
o'clock this morning.

Tuns In KSLM 1370 K. L. at
2:30 today; First Evangelical
church program. W. T. Rigdon Co.

Extradition Approved Gover
nor Martin yesterday authorized
the extradition of Cy Wallon, who
is wanted at Marysyille, Calif., on

charge of larceny. Wallon Is
under arrest at Klamath Falls.

Chimney Blazes City firemen
were called to 785 North Capitol
street at 5:20 p. m. Saturday to
extinguish a chimney fire. That
was the only alarm of the day.

Hospital Invites In observ
ance of National Hospital Day, the
Deaconess hospital will hold open
house today from 1:30 to 4:30
p. m.

Womack Is Held
Pending Outcome
Of Shank's Hurts

Ernest Womack, Tom Mix cir
cus employe who police say ad-

mits he shot Richard Shank, an-
other circus man, here early last
Tuesday morning, appears less
anxious over the outcome of his
case than he did at first. Tues
day and Wednesday he frequently
called to policemen from his cell
in the city jail to learn how Shank
was getting along. Now he says
nothing, police said yesterday.

Womack is being held in Jail
on an open charge pending de-

termination of the outcome of
Shank's wound, a bullet hole
through the groin. Shank, at Sa
lem General hospital, yesterday
was reported as slightly lmprov.
ed.

New Type Hosiery
A new type of elastic hosiery

for the sufferer from a varicose
vein condition is now available to
the- - woman who desires some'
thing just a little nicer than has
been offered heretofore. A com
plete line is carried by Woolpert
& Legg Drug Store. Ask for Sun- -
tan. Adv.

THE SPA
MOTHER'S DAY

DINNER
The New "Carder" System

Used All Day

Lost Your Pep?
HELP GET IT BACK

Don't Let Avoidable Stomach,'
Liver or Kidney Disorders Rob

You of the Joy of Living

Your "pep" is the measure of
your physical condition. Upon It
depends much of your success
and enjoyment of life. Thousands
are finding wonderful help in
the return of that glorious feel-
ing of health and vigor by use of
Williams S.L.K. Formula. This
remarkable prescription was se
lected by a druggist from liter
ally thousands written by physi-
cians. It was one which he noted
was refilled year after year. So
remarkable were the results re
ported by sufferers that he gain-
ed permission from the physician
to have this formula compounded
for the use of the public gen
erally.

Many of those most enthusias
tic in their praise of Williams
S.L.K. Formula had Len to hos
pitals and specialists without sat
isfactory results. C. E. Jeffries,
Neosho, Mo., writef: I spent
$1,100 trying to get relief from
my Indigestion and stomach trou
ble but bad to live on a liquid
atet. After tnree ootues or wu--j
Hams S.L.K. Formula I felt
a new man and could eat any
thing I wanted.

Williams SX.K. Formula la
recommended wisely for stomach,
liver and kidney disorders as are
associated with dyspesia, bilious-
ness, gassy stomach, distress af
ter eating, heartburn, sour atom
ach, constipation, neuralgia, rheu
matism, lame back and general
weakness. Ask your druggist
about this wonderful preparation
today. Williams S.L.K. Formula
is . sold by Perry's Drug Store
and they will refund your money
if you are not. delighted with

YOUNG MEN'S

SLACKS
Made with pleat and
zipper front, good assort-
ment of colors and pat-
terns (TQ JK
$5.00 value pOe49

MEN'S SERVICEABLE

PANTS
For work or dress wear,
in worsted and casimere.
values to C0 rTA
$4.00 tPe I V

MEN'S FOUR-IN-HAN- D

TIES
For spring and summer
wear, values to
50c, very special Xt)C

MEN'S HIGH GRADE BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
Soft or starched collars and cuffs. All new spring Q1 i Q
patterns and colors. Values to $2.50 . tPJLtfJLt

25 people making purchase of TpfTTi

MEN'S

HOSE
Fancy patterns, rayon
and lisle - Q
Values to 35c LuC

isiaisi? First
$5

U UULaLa rj and

(Bo
uJ c5(.

469

or more, we will give a
collar holier set

frj m nn m
LftJUNJ

GITAITE. WOEEE
the results.


